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W ^ A T T B S CHTTKCH IS DOING TV THIS 

AWD OTHER CONTINENTS. 

N u > 7 ltoxn* of G«aentf In tere s t Ttutt Will 
be A p p r e c i a t e d by Oor R e a d e r s . 

A recent cablegram, from Rome 
•aid: Dr. Lapponi, physician to the 
Pope, said to-day: "The pope's re
newed and incessant activity is the 
one thing that disturbs me. Can you 
conceive a man 89 years old working 
assiduously from tw- lve to fourteen 
hours daily ?" I beg him constantly 
to consorve his strength,but he will not 
listen tu rue, and he even gets a little 
aDgry wbeu I dare to remind.him of 
the strain he his enduring. He at 
tempts to do everything himself. He 
vifl.nts no assistance because nobody 
ijuite satisfied him in the little details 
of affairs. He even corrects the 
proofs of his encyclicals and other 
works. Hajipily, all his illnesses in 
his advanced years have been slight 
and bad their origin in ting excess of 
work Reports that His Holiness is 
suffering from increasing deafness are 
untrue. For the last ten years he 
has heard but feebly with his left ear, 
but the hearing of his right is still 
good and unimpared." 

11 is very gratifying to see from the 
information furnished in the Annuaire 
of the Lou vain University, just pub 
liihed, that this great institution con
tinue* to enjoy the esteem and confi
dence of the Catholic body. As re 
garde both attendance and results it 
stands at the head of all the uuiver 
skies in the kingdom. The number 
of students admitted during the aca
demical year 1897 98 was l,766,the 
figure for the preceding year being 
1,661. Of the students who joined 
the university last year 64 entered for 
theology, 363 for law, 403 for med
icine, 247 for philosophy and letters, 
266 for science, 154 for agricultural 
«nd 279 followed the courses in the 
special schools During the first two 
months of the present academical 
year the number of entrances was 
1,722, an increase of 122 over the 
number in the corresponding period 
of last year. The reports which 
the calendar contains on the proceed
ings of the various literary and scien
tific societies connected with the uni
versity go to show that apart from the 
work of the colleges, much is done to 
stimulate the intellectual activity of 
the students, with results that but add 
to the high reputation of Lou vain. 

The present lamentable state of 
France has suggested to some ecclesi 
astics and laymen the idea of organ 
izing a pilgrimage "of penitence and 
expiation" to Lourdes in April next. 
The Bishop of Tarbea, Mgr. Billere, is 
president of the committee. With 
him are Father DuLac, 8. J., Father | 
Augier, 0* M. I., Father Laurent, 
Marlst superior in Paris, and other 
heads or provincials of religious orders 
and congregations. The chief lay or
ganized is Count Albert de Mun. 

Much sympathy will be felt by 
Catholics throughout the world with 
Archbishop Redwood and his people 
in the disaster they have suffered 
through the destruction of St. Mary's 
cathedral, Wellington, New Zealand, 
by fire. The capital of the colony is 
called ''Windy Wellington," and as 
the cathedral stood on a hill and was 
of wood, like all the churches in New 
Zealand, owing to the fear of earth
quake, it is easy to imagine how rapid
ly the fire spread when once it had 
taken hold of the structure. The loss, 
which is said to be £4,000 over the in
surance, is heavy, but amidst the 
trouble there is consolation in the 
sympathy which the Bad accident has 
evoked. ? Non-Catholics as well as 
Catholics worked hard to save the 
Cathedral. Telegrams expressive of] 
regret have showered upon the Arch-' 
bishop from the Premier and members 
of all classes, and upon the very day 
upon which the fire occurred a sub
scription, voluntarily started in a 
single department of Government 
buildings, realized £21- The cathe
dral was a very old building, having 
been erected close on forty six years 
ago. The foundation ofstone was laid 
by the late Bishop Viard, since whose 
time the church has been considerably 
enlarged. Apropos of the fact that 
prominent members of different relig
ious bodies actively assisted in saving 
from destruction the internal fittings of 
the cathedral, a Wellington writer re 
calls " a story of the long since de
parted Father Fetitjeau, " who was 
widely beloved and respected. Some 
repairs had to be done to the spire of 
the edifice, and while the carpenter 
was working at a giddy altitude, Father 
Petitjean was observed on bis knees 
"devoutly praying for the safely of 
the workman, who was not a Roman 
Catholie." 

FARMEit CAESON'S 
SONS. 

BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author of the "Two Coostas.*' and 

"A Heroine ot Charity.'' 

[Continued from last week. 1 

CHAPTER V. 

a year 
request, 

"We have been waiting for you," 
said .Grace, "to take us to Vespers, 
the carriage is ready and waiting at 
the side door." 

"It is so pleasant that I perfer 
walking," said Dan, when be saw his 
sister's companion. 

"You will be late if yon walk, "said 
his sister, ' 'and you know you must 
help me sing the vespers, so you had bet 
tercome with ua, besides father has 
harnessed one of the colts for us and I 
do not dare to drive it,M 

"Isn't father going?" asked Dan. 
"No." said Grace, "he is not feel

ing well this afternoon." 
Seeing that there was no means of 

escape, Dan helped the two girls in the j 
carriage and took his place beside 
them, wishing for the first time that 
Jessie Gibson bad remained at home. 
He was much more disappointed in 
having her with them, when looking 
back he saw his mother standing in 
the door, watching them with a trium
phant look, which seemed to say, " I 
am glad you have to ride with her.'' 

•^ Jp *r* *r* 

When Grace returned to New York 
in the fall, Dan, who bad hoped to ac
company her thereon bis way to Balti
more where he wished to enter the 
seminary where his brother bad been 
educated for the priesthood, was 
very much disappointed to be obliged 
to remain at home, for his mother was 
still steadfast in her refusal to allow 
him to become a priest For 
she turned a deaf ear to his __.,, , 
and left nothing undone to bring him 
in the company of the girl she had I j o y f a i QeWB 
chosen for his wife. 8he often found! TK- C_ . 
excuses to send bin) to Mr. Gibson's 
on errands, knowing that he would 
meet Jessie, who being the only girl, 
was at home most of the time helping 
her mother, and when Jessie's work 
was done she gave her a most hearty 
welcome at the farmhouse, inviting 
her to come very often. Dan, on the 
other band, tried to avoid her as much 
as possible. He never went to Mr. 
Gibson's excepting when sent there by 
bis mother, and he tried to be away 
from home whenever Jessie was ex
pected Very soon after he learned of 
his mother's intentions concerning her, 
be told her of his inclination to enter 
the life of a religious, and as she was a 
very pious girl, he asked ber to pray 
for him, that his mother might not 
keep him waiting until he became of 
age Jessie listened to him with joy, 
to think that her reserved young 
friend should confide his secret to her, 
and promised to do all that she could 
to help him. 

The young man had been loth to 
speak of his vocation to a girl who 
was nothing to him, but he felt bound 
to do it in order to prevent any mis
understanding between them, for he 
thought of what his mother had said 
concerning Jessie's parents wishing to 
see them married, and he feared that 
they night say something to her about 
it and lead her to care for him. God 
rewarded his good will in telling her, 
and made her the instrument which 
was to bring his happiness nearer, in
stead of taking it from him, as he 
feared at first Bhe might do. 

Jessie prayed most earnestly for her 
young friend, and as she saw that his 
mother's interest in her seemed to 
grow stronger each day, she reBolved 
to try to intercede for him.* She never 
dreamed of the motive of that interest, 
and'for Dan's sake she did everything 
she could do to please his mother. One 
day when they were alone she told her 
that she heard) that he intended to be
come a priest, and told her, too, how 
glad she was to know he had such 
noble thoughts and hoped he would 
not delay the preparation for his work 
mack longer. Mrs. Carson was disap
pointed, almost angered at this, but 
her own girls all being gone some 
time, her. young neighbor had found 
too tender a spot in bei heart for her 
to easily be offended by anything she 
said or did, and it was Jessie's gentle 
persuasions that did more for Dan 
than anything else eould have done. 

One day in August, as he was pass
ing Mr. Gibson's on bis way home 
from town, Dan was met at the gate 
by his friend, who said that she had 
been waiting for him to come home so 
as to tell him the good news she had, 
"But you must never let on that I 
have said a word to sou about it, she 
•aid." 

"What it it, Jessie ?" lie asked. -' 

Jessie lowered her voice about to a 
whisper and told him that she had 
called on his mother that afternoon. 
She had been talking to her about his 
education, "and, Dani "I think if you 
would ask your mother now she would 
not refuse to let you go to the semi
nary." 

••Why do you think so Jessie ?" he 
asked, * 'did she tell you so V* • 

" No," said Jessie " she did not 
tell me so, but I have talked to her 
about it so often that she really seemed j 
interested in it, and to-day she said if 
she thought it was for your welfare 
and you could make as smart a man 
as your brother, Father Bristol, she 
would be glad to see you a priest.' 
The way she spoke, I am certain she 
meant it. 

Dan knew his mother too well to 
think there could be anything in what 
his friend told him, but to morrow he 
would speak to her ab'out it and find 
out if she had changed her mind. 
Thanking Jessie for her interest in him, 
he bade her good afternoon and 
walked home. 

The next afternoon Dan was with 
bis mother again asking that oft 
repeated question and hoping that 
Jessie's prophecy would come true. 
At first she tried to change the subject 
as she often did, then argued with him 
and told him of the foolishness of bis 
choice. Dan said little but was stead
fast, and at length his mother eaid, 
"My son, your choice has caused a 
deep wound in your mother's heart, 
but if you feel that God has called you 
to devote your life to His service in 
the Catholic priesthood, go and may 
His blessing be always with you." , 

Dan could Scarcely believe his ears, 
and he dared not trust himself to say 
very much or to remaim with his 
mother longer, for fear that she might 
take back what she had said. ' 'Thank 
you, mother," was all he trusted him
self to say, and he hastened away to 
the village, going first to the church 
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to offer a prayer of thanksgiving, then 
to bis brother's house to tell him (he 

i . 

The first of September our young 
friend bade good-bye to his home and 
friends, and accompanied by his 
brother, Edward, started for Balti
more, where in a few days his studies 
were to commence. His father was 
very proud when he bade him good
bye and wished him the greatest suc
cess in his undertaking; his brothers 
and sisters regretted to see him go so 
far from home, but noae excepting 
Clara, who had come home t» see him: 

before he went, offered any objections 
to his choice. She seemed more 
grieved than even hie mother and 
wept bitterly over him, while his 
mother, more in sympathy with her 
than on her own account, broke down 
entirely and said, "Oh, my baby, I 
cannot let you go." 

Dab kissed his 
"Do not feel so 

Under the heading, "Reports from 
the Field, "the Missionary, the official 
organ of the Catholic Missionary 
Union, prints interesting accounts of; 
the experiences of the zealous priests 
engaged in the great work of convert-
ing non-Catholics. In the Epiphany 
number of the publication first pine* 
is given to a communication from the 
gifted Father Price, who is laboring 
in North Carolina. Thepriest'anarra* 
tive makes delightful .and instructive 
reading. He writes: ' -

"In the village of Newton Grove, 
Sampson County, in the east centre of 
North Carolina, I recently gave a 
mission to non-Catholics. This place 
is old battling ground for me, for it 
was for sevens years one of the nu
merous stations of which I was pastor. 
The mission began 2?ov. 20 and ooa- • 
tinued two weeks, and I am now en- [ 
gaged in gathering whatever of the 
immediate fruit I can. I preached 
or lectured and instructed every day 
during those two weeks, Saturdays 
excepted. At 11 o'clock the services 
opened, usually after 1 o'clock they 
closed. At times the audiences were 
large enough to pack the church. 
Up to the present ten souls have been 
received into the church, tweaty*j&ve 
others are under instructions. More 
are likely to follow. . 

' *Of those who have been baptised 
one is a prominent politician-—the 
county chairman of the EepabJican 
party. He has beta well JUM& 
of the troth of the church for many 
years. His final submission was,won 
during the mission. Of those who *re 
under instruction one is a substantial 
farmer, one of the roost houorsd-'and 
respected in the whole country,. There 
were two circurnitanoes whiop .mostly \ 
helped my work; one was sftnWriagef 
the other a burial. "'*,'• 

•A Catholic marriage is a rare , 

f* Wi»»iQttJtneytjf sixteen mile* by 
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tbahere country, I said |«f fl)|aeliy 
'Joel, nowisyour lime} to..'flgp-'JIil 
Lee and Jackspa.* and whea X seed 
my owp family §^^^^f^'%^-
to the Catholic*, Wees you my bottom* 
est; Wood' ria; J *Sdd,* ssJd- Rid $!$*m 

Catholic priest. was a eoftjin* dow| 
tbialray * on i$*-^*rj ' . «M& -*#!.-:#, 
madeujp my toiod ttt|s^^fe«^*n|it(j 
bottemjrad se t t l e th iwMf ' p u l l % 
,CQnverti*g |w|aM^X3wtnt-- i fmm 
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mother and said, 
badly, mother, the 

day will come whea you will be proud 
and happy to tell your friends that 
you have two sons who serve God in 
bis holy sanctuary," and with a bighi 
smile, which she never forgot, be bade 
her farewell. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Eighteen years of sunshine and sor
row have passed over the Carson farm
house since that Thanksgiving eve 
when our story opened, and time has 
made some changes there. The father 
of the household is now a feeble old 
man, broken down by age and hard 
work on the farm, and he seldom 
crosses the threshold of his home, ex* 
cepting on semeof his best days when 
be is taken to mass by his son,Frank, 
who is the only boy left at home, and 
who has promised to remain with his 
father as long as he Uvea. Frank, 
hke ah the rest of the family, except
ing his mother and Clara, is a Catho-

, * " v Sn Peasant Sundays the peo-
^ i \» * ^ b r o s e church always 
watched for him to come in with hJs 
aged father leaning on his arm. Itj 
was sad, too, to see the old man who 
could no longer read his once-loved 
prayer-book, sit in Us pew saying his 
beads and trying to follow the mass 
said by a priest whom he saw not, for 
Mr. Canon bad heen blind nearly six 
years- tfb's ©yea were closed to the 
things of this earth, he bore his. aJSic-
fcon bravely, being emt happy, m$ 
drawing gfeat congelation from the 
practice of hie religion, wMch occu-
pied most of big thoughts. 

a s * . WUSfe**? • 

One great disappointment the Car-
son family had borne was the removal 
oi Father Edward about eight yean 
before to aparishover thirty miles from 
home, but he visits them quite often,and 
they as well as every one else in the 
parish, are greatly attached to an old 
priest who has taken his place. 

with two priests present. The whole 
country for twenty miles* around 
swarmed to the church. I made use 
of the occasion for all it was worth, 
and I had in consequence five candi 
dates for baptism after the service*. 

' 'At the wedding dinner that d«ky I 
sat down to the table with some fifteen 
or twenty guests, nearly all of whom 
were Catholics and every Catholic a 
convert. After Ihr wedding and 
the brides and grooni> had beei 
discussed satis super^ue, each one 
began tq tell the story of^his or her 
conversion. And with what g»tosfuj 
hearts they recognised the mercy of* 
God to them f Most of them had 
come to the church tti tfee ordinary 
way. First, their prejudices were 
abated by seeing iwmethlng of the 
church} then * iney bjBga£ p itudy, 
then they were c&ttMnceu, then in
structed and received. Three had 
been afflicted with no prejudices. 

"Oneof these saw and fell in hve 
with the church at first sight, entered 
and has faithfully suiered from 
friends and relations ever since. 

"The second had seen something of 
the church service when a child and 
thought it a good Opera, Tears after 
she became a Methodist, but studying 
her Bible carefully she became con-
vinced of the realiiy of our Lord's 
presence ha the euchanst, though At 
that time she knew nothing of the 
Catholic teaahing* Minister after 
minister she consulted for explanation', 
with no satasikctor> resultŝ , foj Ave 
years Bhe remained on this account an 
unpraqiicat non-commiining Methd-
dist, until hearing Catholic teaching 
on theeucharistsheexclaimedj "That 
is the church for mel" She sought Jher 
husband's consent; to become « Catho
lic, and the moment it was given rode 
many miles in a buggy to see a priest 
and be baptized. She has now been 
for many years a Cfajthohc. , , * 

"Thethirdreadaisernion by €kx-
dinal McCloekey in the Kew Jerk 
Herald on the true church,and imme
diately sought some-books of instmc-

scriptures, to .be r<M«l ajud all the 
othei lies agin the church. I triid to 
geta friend to st^od to my baclr, but 

"With kf paper in my haiid, I 
scene in this country. buThere we had « M i n rte road waiting ibr the priest 
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to show you the wickedness of the 
doctrine you air preaching andpevart* 
ing the Lord's own areaUires agin all 
scripture'—and with that X read off 
to him my texts, but he only smiled. 
'My good man/saya he, <did yott ever 
readmOatholiovbpokf 'Wk$t ne'say* 
Ij come to think of i t I don't believe I 
have.' The faci truth is,father, that 
in them days 2 would have ia* soon 
picked op .-* live rattle anaka sa a. 
Catbolio book-.* . ^ a v e yon averf 
heaid/coutinqed the priest 'a Catho
lic explain Catholic doctrine f v«Ko,' 
aaid I. 'I thought not/ Maid be; 
•Catholics don't teach whatyou thiot 
Here is a catechism which will explain 
Catholic doctrine,' #ow/*' continued 
he, 'what ehflrch do your belong io ¥ 
Why, l a m * Hard Shell fcaptisV 
saidl, \'WelI, what is the creed « f 
your church r** aaid H Tho -Lor* 
bless you, father, he knocked my 
I^B completely * "from under we* 
'lain't never heam'teljlon auch a 
thing as creed ha. the Baptist < hurch,' 
and I seed I just didn't kiow nothing 
<And none o* y<juA»*id Joel, twink-
Htghis on$ eye ,bn. hi* ^lotestant 
friends present, *vt& beam =oi such a 
thing nuther.* 'And what says I, 
Mr. Priest, ain't the Pximitives the 

which *r« 

tothsnai 
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oldest and nrst church r 1 'Read that, 
says he, showing me a history with the 
ageflof the different churches 'Did 
i»6ver 1'aaidX v<r43t*fack? iroth u, 
MA |»riest, JthoUghjt the .Jtomitivee 
was the oldest and Hr«t,(ihar<h , but 
i f they ain/t I don't w«tt>Bfc »nd if 
yours i* the fir«t audi true church it M 
anlne, tool' , * ^ <- i,»' 
^ "With that he offered to instruct 
me, which he did* , 1 entered the 
church and h^ tj^ta-4$f$ twenty 
five years after my eon version, thank
ing Sod for my atterupt tojeonvert 
the priest, and bringing the priest to 

JMrgft titofa &*?*,$"!?& 
fatfi6r*mJaw r̂h«vwbjom Îined to 
turn, igpfe* the <&&$£?;*; 

Francis MadNutfe weil'LJanow» m 
&uitZ8tefB&'-t I ^ _ r » ^ * e ^ b o l i o w o r i d ^ hk>h»ntable 

Tofeecootemed. 

a knight comni 
the €lreathy,* 

fill is God la hit jmy* I It ^mti^te 
markable ga^fri»|» «c£ tejK^mfr 
might have occurred In the first day» 
of f hrietianity. , . >v5 
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tfilrJCOholo .At fa* 
Prmttn C*thwlc^e 90&' 
Bsl«4aiD ^ « i b j ? * 5 »j5 , la 
Awtr'i fzib'^ifif&W 
Grwat Britain*" r* i j 
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Here sure tonaafaitts^ 
verypleaaapt forPsfet 
notabiy, xbs faJt t _ ^ 
withavewymbiVI&tSa) 
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vavalymorsse 
iwrtaon oC sehu... 
both eontttnesj^Hi 
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and Aveneaa P 
—who areiio fend 
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